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JY.:.• ~ ~\OT:i~'F (Fo.r.!.i :ti1aJ:i.:1. Orga'1:tzs.ticn) 1 referring to 'i:RO 1 a 

l">3C.C:a;n;.e:J.c1&fj:ton. th:'3.t >l.!lr:Ll.ogues of c~rte.in _:;:n: ... th~tics should be :pla.ooo tl.<"lrler 

ennt::-ol t'.JI.ti.l 1"JXO"t"Yn not to b•!! ar3.{Uo·t:to.t"l·PrcC.uciue;, sv..g~)Gtnd that :p~xagraph 2 of 

tha jo:L.1t :B~X'If:uoh rmd Uni terl sta,t ... •S~ rf:lvis~d CL.""'aft l'aeolution on the· quast:lon 

of' sy:t.'lthet:tc Il!JJ:'"'otic. d.r\1ga ('.;jcm .. 7/L.S/Hev.l) ahou1.d be redraftFlo. to l"''£Ld: 
11 E:--!.d.ol~soo the rP.com.ar..dat1ona of' the lvorld Ireal th Orpanlzo.tion1 

Chs f,::.r.man.ent C:mtml Opium }icard a:r.d tn~ Supel"'Vieoey Body eo..TJtair..ed. 

respectiveJ.,y i..11 the 1 0fftc:!.al Raool'de of the Vlorld Health Organization., 

no. 19 (194·9): a:'.'lo. irt 6.cooor;~nte E/OB/7 and E/r£'13/9 of 1951,." 

l.foreover: :pc.rac~I'h 3 (0) r.;ho: .. lld b,~ amendutl to read: 

"Mnk:ir:s :t'SiJ11.lat:.:.G,8 to <?ncl.li'P that all :pe.ok:lee<J containing a 

ayntJ\e b; c; na:cco 01.c f}J:L1"; sho·t(Ld. -,.;o •Jl(!::.·!Xly ma.rk8r1 w! th tJ:e 

intel'lil3.tiona1 no:r>-:vrr:::d.ot:-r:r :r<arJ.e o:i:' t.he drug 'lnd w1.th a dollble 

re1. ll'J.B so t;:.at thGJ ?.;'~ be iclt>;'lti.:f:':t.~d 'by tl}e oo11!p0tent servioes." 

d.:t.~u:_-~s liable to :produc0 adrlic·t1o.o_. he said. tlHlt it -vraa important that governments 

sh.ould use the n.:rn·prop:::-iata.ry ::1:1J::1os selected by 1mo. Ho .,..rauld refer again 

to ·Ghat question whon the 00rrJ!llis~!o1l discussed. item 12 of ita a.30nd.a. 

~k ... trnu-rmm:- (1Je.:..,,.,r·,,,~r:s) .tl tl t r 1 +i f t,,.,. ,,..~~nd. ~..... • l\._, ~~o1.:. , • "-l.., ·-"'"''"" se .._( 1a . a e s-:.: u." on o .~... ...;. , 

subrui tted by the Fronch Unitc.i Gtn:t,ss l'epresent:tti,ros sJ1oul(.l t)O as 

clearly wo't;'ded and ?-.s ~im::;D.~ ao rossfl.Jlo, and he coulcl not theref::>re support 

tl:.e an:i.9Ud.m:9nts BU(![';estec~ by tll:l UEO ::"e_prea".n'CatJvs. It va.a use loss to suegest 

0.!3 all 

one :pa.rticu.l.':\r d.!'\lG. He suggo sted. ~ :r.o~fove:-· 1 that \,r::;o r.rle:1 t be q.sked to su'bmi t 

:Lm."thor 'propooaln on r.<)n~pTo-;?:r-letery n·mes. It 11e.a urmeces.::a.ry to l'eminrl the 

Lconorn.i0 and Social Gm.mc!l 

j!-'I:r. SRP . .TIMAN 
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Mr. S!I.A.ru-1AN (Canada) supported the joint draft resolution with the 

except:! on of paragraph 3 (e). Canada had brought synthetic narcotic drugs 

under the se.me control as ordinary- narcotic drugs and 't-ras experiencing little 

difflculty in enforcinG it. If ·raragraph 3 (e) were accepted, packages 

containing natural na:...~cotic drugs, such as ,1eroin1 would have nc apecial 

marking wh:i.le thoae containtng synthetic drugs, possibly much leas dangerous, 

\muld bear double red lines: Such a distinction was not logical. The Comniesion's 

aim should be to bring synthetic ner~otic drugs under the same high level of 

control as ordinary narcotic dxugs, bnt not to go rury further. 

Mr. VAlLIE (France) suprorted. t:r..e first amendment suggested by the 

WHO representative, but thouGht that the second. one was pr.<Jma:ture and should 

be discussed under item 12 of the eg3nda. 

The Canadian rep:..•esontat:i.ve 1 s o·ojcction might be met by the deletion 

of the word n synthetic" in parot}rapl: 3 ( o). The double red. line would then 

help customs and other of fie :tnls to recognize any ne.rcotic dru.g • lle agreed 

with the statsment that synthet:!c narcotic draes shou.lrl be brow',ht under the 

s8Ille control as ord1.nary na.rcot~.c drugs. He add.ed that the sponsors had 

conteuplated. that the red linos should he placed not on the outer wrapp~ng, 

but on the tnaide container. 

The CHA.ITUWI could not support the sucgested deletion of the -v1ord 
11 synthet~c, '' a.o the Whole rev1. sed draft resolution referred to the question of 

synthetic narcotic drugs. 

Mr. SIIAlil·'L'\N (Canada) pointe.d out tha.t e:n.y imported J?roducts comins 

under the Foocl and D:r·ugs Act and thCJ Narcotics Act were held by the Canadian 

customs until the rezizlent port insiJector, who was a qualified. chemist, had 

inspected them. It \laS tbEn'efore brc,os.;dble for narcotic drugs not involved 

in the illicit traffic, '\rhether mr!rlced w:t th red. lines 0r not, to enter the 

country undetected. 

Mr. VAILLE (France) said that he had entered Canada with druGs in his 

luggage and they had not been ex..':u:nined by the customs officials. 

/In order 
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In o::d.er to pass through tne French customs aJ.l drugs, even those in 

the possession ot travellers, must be 'eovered by a drug authorization iss~d by 

the Minis·try cf Health. Packages ot synthetic drugs often reaehsd Franee 

vi·:mout the necessary export docUI!len·i;s and were cleared unt.r.ittingly by the 

French custor.w. He vas . sure that a similar problem existed in other countries. 

Ur .. WAL::G::R (United Kingdom), support:!ngtte Canadian representative's 

remarks, thought that it would be unwise to make such an ~rta.nt change in 

the general system of na=co·tie~s control so casually.. Ha was sure that his 

Government woul.d do evel""'Ji;hing in its power to he1p its c.ol'ltinen~al neighbours 

solve the prollem ~-~hich faced them, a:.1d. would give t..i.e propoeal in the joint 

draft resolution its most se:t"i0us consid.eration. It was customary, however, 

in the United Kingdom to hold fairly ~nde consultations with the competent 

services and the trade, and u~~il that had been done he could not commit his 

Government., He would therefo: e a:>sta.in "tlhen the matter was put to the vote. 

Mr ~ Mt-\RABU'ro ( Inta::nati.,nal CJ..«il:::dnal Police Commission) su:;>ported 

the :proposal for marking paoll:~ges with a dou.bla red l.:tne. 

Nr. AVALOS ( Pe:ru) su,p:>erted the joint o:':"a:ft resolution for the 

reasons adduced by other speakers and also emphasized the difficulties of 

customs officials in ic:lenti:e'y:f.ng synthetic narcotic drugs. Although Peru had 

not yet ratified the 1948 Protocol, it had cc-cperated fully with other 

Sta·tes in the international co .. 'ltrol of all narcotic drugs since 1944. 

Mr., r;::;:Kc:.rc (Yu.:;os.lav!.a) cculd no·t suppo~ the French re:presentative' s 

proposal that th;:; word ''syntht:ti.c" should 'te d3le'Cedo The whqle dra.:f't 

resolution referred. to synthe"cic n3.!"c;:,tic drues, and the amendment suggested 

would merely ccJn!)licat~ m:1tte:r.-e. Effieion.t ccn:i.irol 'ms npp.l:led to ordinary 

narcotic dru;gs an& t..:Ps·;;cZJ oi':!'icial.G f'cund no d.i:tficulty in identifying them. 

Hr .. VAILLE (Fl·ance), referring to the United Kingdom representative's 

remarks :pointed ou.t t::mt ijLe :pr. ovision in question 'Was only a. recommendation · 

and asked whether he co\.U.d su.::;gast a diffe1•ent solution. 

/Mr. WALKER 
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Mr. VA[}{.E:I~ (Unit.eo. Kingtiom) eu1rhaaized that he vas nc::>t forma.lly 

cr~pozing the ::esolution. He w-o.s merely saylng that he could h:irdly actively 

su}!port it since he could not knm-r whether his G0.venunent woUlc'- accGpt the 

roco:rr:JSnda.tion un.tn the necessro·J consul·bations had b~en held. He oonoedt!td 

that he had no alternative soluti•Jn to o:':'fer. 

lvtc. Al'ELTNGER (United S ;ates of tuuerica) felt that it was dan,seroue 

to place a dist:lnguishine mark on the outE. r urap!)ing of a package of drugs, 

as it mic;h t lead to :pilferage on t hs cloe;:cE 1 in transit or in warehouses. The 

League of Nations Adviso!'Y Cmmuit·~ee on tr~.:·ric in ophm ana other dangerous 

drugs had eo C.ecided m~v yeat·s p) evtously. He sum3esied therf>fore that 

containers of d.ru{3a for the expert trnd.o E hould be lab€lled in' a distinctive wa::/• 

Customs office'!."s ~rere not a.lwa:yo familial~ 1r! th the va:r.:: ous synthetic narcotic 

d.:rugs end a ditJt:tnc,uishin::; ma:::-1: ·w.mld aas~ e , them in their worlr. 

!!Jr. VAIU.E (FranJe) ct f'P.'Ol' :,3r!. · bJ Uni.ted St.a.tea representative 1 s 

SUCf~estion. He :po:tnted ot:t, fu~;: Jwi'lJv;re ~ Lat i1J.ici t tra'ffitJ~wra vrould not 

receive ar;y additional hel:9 fran, erc1ch r.u.arl.i.ngs, as tho lab ale already indica ted 

the forrnulas of drugs 1 wh:'~ch t:t.e trat'ftcJ:c,,r3 knew. 

As regards the suge,esteu. deletion or the vord. 11 synthetic," he was 

i·rilling to abide by the C0tTIU~ss1on 1 s decln10n nncl wou:ld not insist on the 

ooen:Jment. 

li.IT. SHAPJ.1AU (Canada) 1 rer·ly:lnt-~ to a question from. the CHAlRMAN as 

to whether he could acce:pt the Unlted Sta.tes interpretation, maintained t~t it 

wo.s illogical to recot.:mend that all packa[;;os of posaiJly less dancerous 

s:ynthetic na:rcotic d.rue;a s:wuld bear a dtstingutshjng mark vrhlle packages of 

such a clangorous druc; as heroin bo:;.~e no 6UCh mar:.k:. 

Mr. i·!AL'l\:CB (Unitetl Kinc;c'l.om) thought that while the proposed markings 

might not substent1.ally increane the risk of theft by reeular traffickers, they 

mi(;ht :i.ncreaee the r isk of casual pilforal)e. 

Nr. OR (:Ut'i.;:ey), SUl1J::iOr tir.e; t~1e joint draft resolution, asked what 

proc;resa t he WllO l~xpert Co:::m:ui ttee on drugs liable to produce addtction, and the 

wHO Con:llllittee of Exrerts on the International Pharmacopoeia had made as rsgards 

recol11!ll.eniatiGns on universal non-proprietary names for synthetic drugs. 

/Dr. WOlFF 
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Dr. WOLFF (World Health Organ1z;atio~1.) said that the two OXIJart 

committees of WHO vere vorking in e.loee eo-operation on interna.tlonnl non

~roprietar.r name8 tor drug~ and a special committee had been ~et up to 

expedite Ua.tvork. It vag hoped that 11\ the :future the terms selected lfould 

lc more vidsly accepted. 

Mr. ANSLINGER (United StateD o! America) notieed from the Annual 

2ummar,r of Lavs and Regulations relating to the c~~trol of narcotic drugs 

(E/NL.l950/Summacy) that Iran had not ye't plaeed metht\done or path:!. dine U..J.ccr 

control and enquired about I:mn.'a 13:q:erienee in that respect. 

Mr .. .AIID'.IAN (!:ran) said that, ae far as he wae aware, aQ na:rcotie 

drug imported into Iran required a lioonce. 

In e.never to a queotion fro!ll the CHIJ:RMAN, Mr. VAIU.E (France) a.~d 

Mr. ANSLINGER (United States of J.meriee.) e.ceepted the amendment proposed by the 

l'IHO repreaentative to pare.craph 2 of the Joint draft raeolut::.~~ (E/CN. 7 /L.8/ j.;ev .1) 

I~ answer to a further questio~, Mr. VAILLE (Fra~ee) caid it would be 

botter to disouao the amendment proposed by the WHO representative to 

pal"Plgraph 3. (e) or the draft re.:;olutio..~ under the 1 tem "Other bukl:!neae .. , or, if 

that pr<X~edure vas not aeeeptable, to put the amendment to the voto separately. 

The CHAIRMAn put to the vote the WHCI amendment to paragmp!1 3(e) of 

the draft resolution. 

The WHO e.n:endmel'}-t to ;pe.raaraRh J (e) was 1ll'lllnimouel;r re,jeeted. 

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the French repreeente. ti ve' e proposal 

to delete the vord •oynthetic" from paragraph 3(e). 

The French represent,ative 1 a amendment wne rejeeted Jv 6 votos to 4, 

with 5 ab8tentions. 

IJ.r. SHAB1t.AN (Canada) explained that he would abstai'l'l in the vote on the 

draft reaolutio~ b~eauae he could not aeee;pt paragraph 3(e), although he 

euppol"'ted the remainder. 
/Mr. KlUSHNAMOORTHY 
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Mr. KRISBNAHOORTBY (India) aa.id tl1o.t oustans officials 1-n India had 

('-'JCJ::erienced no difficulty in identify:!.m,; narcotic dJ:"'.:tga without the asslstance 

of the roa.rldng p:roporsed in :pa.ra{;l'a.ph 3 ( o) • He would' therefore a.b a ta.1n in the 

•otinr, on the draft resolution for thP reasonA given by tha Un1 tEHi. K:l:rigrlo:n 

:·,~presentative, al·thouah he aup:por·;:ed the dra:f·l; resolution apart from 

~~aragraph 3 (e) • 

The CHA!'Rl\t\!J put to the vote the :joint ~raft reaolut:l.on 

~'~/CN.7/L.E1/Rev.l) ''ith the a.menrlment proposed by the ~mo representative to 

paragraph 2. 

The ,joint draft resolution. a!::l a:rnentied.l-Yaa ~~E.:t.e.D;x: 19_,~.2..~~lL.~2. 

~~ with 5 anstantions. 

1v1.1:'. 'l..iJ!JJ~30V (Union of Snvi'3t Socialist Republics) sa:td :he had 

'.lbstainod ·in the voting on the dra:ft resolution because his Government ri:td not 

recoE,'lliza the 'lesignnt1ons established b;y WHO and by the pha~cop~.J...n"t.-:;tr.ill-.!..:12!:!-

~· 

(E/1666-E/CN. 7 /AC .r./11 E/1666/Mld.l/Re"!' .l-1~/C1{. 7 j:·C .~.~/1/Ad.d .• J./Tiev .11 

:S /1666/Add. 3-E/CN. 7 /AC.2/l/'1dd .3} J<:jcN. 7/2351 J£/CN. 7/SR.l18, EjmT. 't)r-;R .119) 

At the invitation of' the Chairrr1an, Mr. Nava.Ja.e.:f1ogro {.Bpl:.t'!.:tal~ 

-:, soat at theOortml.ission table. 
,----~-----.... --·---

In addition to the clom.unenta 11~ted ·.mder the agem'la :l:tem, the 

JHA:rnM;\N drew attention to the Bulletin on Narcotics fol:' April-June 1952, the 

major part of which wae devoted to.the coca-leaf problem. 

Ha stated that by a (l~oision of the Ck·.mrn1as1on, i<ir • .li'onda, tl1e 

~hairman of the fo:r:'l!ler United Nations COUl.rr.ission of ?.nquiry on the Coca Loaf 

had been invited to attend wnen the CoQmission discussed the RepQrt of the 

Commission of Enquiry, but had been unable to do so. 

/Mr. BOLTON 
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Mr. BOLTON (S&cretary of the Commiesion) read a letter from 

Mr. Fonda thanking the Commission for i te invitation and expressing regret 

that a pre"Tit;>U!I, eng&~t pr~V~n·:;ad him from aoe0pting it. 

At the rl!>quast of Mr. ANSLINGEB (United State{:! of Amor 1 ca) 1 

~ •. STE:nflG (Secretariat) read Eecno-~ic and. Social Council resolution _395 D 

(XIII). He explained that the us& of th~ word "aceomplishod" 1n J)aragraph 2 

of the. resolution inliicat~d that th9 Council conaide:oed trJB.·i< the Conmdaoion 

of Enquiry had cCJI:IIlllet!Jd tho vork it l:'ld been set up. to do. ·. · :fu l'£'.rc..v-a:r.:l 4 
the Council instructed the Commil!'lsion on Narcotie Drugs to e:xamine the problem 

of the CO<?a l~af ~d to £Jubmi t r(!>cOmmflnda. tiona on the ma ttt~r. It ~o obvious 

from those two :paraerapha that the Council felt that the Commiaeio::l of :Enquiry 

had completed ita task by submltting its report and ae an !:2: lloc .body had thus. 

m ture.ll.y 04'Jased to exist. 

Mr. ANSLINGER (United States of Azner1ea) aaid. that the Counc:U!s 

actiro bad beon somewhat proma.ture. '!he Cornniesion wa nov about to hoo.r 

NPresenta.tivea speak on the l!atter. The CbaiNan of the Commiaeion of 

Enquiey should be pres&nt to a.nsver those a· ::a ~mante 1 .which might includ,a . 

er1ticisms of the Report. 

Mr. VAILLE (France) aesociated himself with .the United Statel!t repre

~~ntat1ve1s remarks. Although r<;aolution 395 D (XIII) ~ been adopted by 

tht! Council, there had been no explicit dii!CW!Bion of the suPpression of thl3 

Co'0111ss1on of mnquiry. It ~s regrettable that the. Commission shoul<i have 

bef!ln st:ppressad. without a full discussion of tpe question. 

Mr. STElNIG (Sec!eta!iat) 9tiid 1t was not a question of "auJ;pl:"(<asing" 

the Commies ion. There was a difference between the euppreeeion of a collllllission 

and. the er.d_ of ita mmda.te •. The ,Council had merely stated. that 1t cons~dored. 

the taek of the Coumiesian of Enquiry acco~liah~d and had Q:_q)ressed i~ 

a9Preciation of .the work don~. 

jMDreovnr 1 ' 
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Mo:reover, the Chairman of the :fot111er Com::il!Gsion of Enquiry bc.d. 'be()n 

invited to be present, but had baen unable to attend the Commisei~n's maetings. 

In answer to a question from Mr. ANS1!NGE'R (United s·ta.tea o! Ame:rica.) 

1.0 to uhich delegation had pl"('lprosed the w·2f~· rc:;;o;tuticn aclop~·Cd 'bJ .·th" Cou..J.cil 

.::..s resolution :395 D (XIII), Mr. STEINIG (seeretariat) said that the resolution 

L!."1d been drafted and submitted by the CotiiiJlieoion on Na.:rcotic Drugs e.t it!'!. 

fifth session (E/1889/Rev.l; E/CN.7/216/Rev.l, p.17). 

Mr. ANSLINGER (United 'ste;tes of Ameriee.) supported by Mr. VAILLE 

(France), did not think the Commission had interpreted its draft resolution as 

LMelieving the Commissioll of Enquiry of its functions .. 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the Commission would have to base it~ 

'vlorlt on tile Council' a resolution. 

l!.r. NAVAJAS•MOGRO {Bolivia) expressed hie Gove:rr:uncnt' s appreciation . 

Jf the invitation to be represented during the discussion of the Report of the 

:o:tr!lission of Enquiry. His Goverl]meat was eeeply interested in the problem 

indeed, the Commission of Enquiry ~d been created at the request of the 

Governments of Bolivia and Pe~ -- and it regretted that it had been unable 

to cc:rrply with paragraph 3 of Council Resolution 395 D (~III). It accepted 

the stat-ements tm.d conclusions in tbe cemmente by members of the Commis.ei on of 

Enquiry on the statements made by the Bolivian and Peruvian rep~oaentativea 

(E/1666/Add.l/Rev.l), ia the sense tb~t it would agree to the proposed studies 

of the effects of chewing the coea leaf .. Those studies should be carried out 

,,ver a period of at least two yee.rc, t:.nd on twr' groups living at high altitudes • 

. Cue group would a.ct as a control group and no eha.nge would be made in its ¥--ay 

of life and diet. The other would be given additional food of definite 

;utritive end energy value and its eonsumptio~ of coca would be grddually 

Qecreased. The organic changes resulting from that decrease weuld be studied. 

At the s81lle time as those experiments were being carried on, the Bolivian 

Government would recommend to the producers of coca, who were of considerable 

i~rtance to the country's eoonomic life, that they ahculd increase the 

production Qf other ~ products, such as coffee, the revenue !rem 

/which 
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which mig'.:tt replact! that now obtained from. eeca and thus avoid serious economic, 

dislocation. 

The C0!5m19Eion would, nf course, realize thst teehniea.l and expe:ri

metrt.al cq'J.ip-.11ent would ba need~d for such, studies and tha.t it vould be 

i:c.;pose:ltle to carey thf::ltn out 'Vi:iib.eut technical. assistance from the United 

Naticne. Tl~e .Bcli7ia.n Ooverr.rment therefore asked f~r the help of the United 

H~\~ions and the apec1a.l1zed agenciee in the provision of the necessary material 

c,r,d (Jf a team of expe1-ts wb.v would collabnrate with it in carrying out the 

otudies. 

Mr. MOl.rGE (Peru) sc.id that he wished to clarify certain basic 

principleil beea'.lse a clear u.ndzrstfmding of them would aver-G the rislt of 

miainterpret~tion of the Peruvian reply on the Repn~ of the Commission of 

Enquiry. T'.aat Commission had studied the problem ohjectively and had 

aas~mbled much idguificant cic:.ta. .. 

Cba.!rm&n, Mr. Fonda., as vrel.l as th~ Sccrr:rcariat, for their ve.lur.ble work. 

There. were two f U:'ld&~a:::.e.l c::_ueati~"!lS in th<! eoca problem. The 

fire.;;, ~i:J.:I.cb. ta.d ·oocl'l ::.::'llise:d by the p,;·,ruri~'l d~legs:c;ion in the Commission ~n 

Narcotic Drugs in 1947, r(Clated to the. study eX t::1e ehertng I!Jf the coca lee.:f. 

The aecond.1 whicb bad. been ra.iaed t'y the Cor:mission, :r·elat~d to the pessibil1ty 

r:i' liin:!ting t);;.e cultiva·t::! on of the coca leaf" The Peruvian Govel"tlmCat still 

felt ilhat p::.."'oduct:ion of the coea leaf should not be l:t~ited until scientific 

~xper~nt bad shown vhathsr the habit ~! chewir2g the coca leaf >ras harmful or 

Neither he nc::r hio GQvenlille::;t had 1:.1~a.ted that coca was necessary for 

accli.l:la.tiza:'l.iion to t·:;.~.e Aed~s.. The Pe:ruvirul pos:i:doa was 'tl'llt, as there were 

tnan)' eoaflieting views ~1s to the effect C•f cheHing the coco. leaf no haaty or 

ill•foundcd decicns shculd Le re~ched. To prc:not,e the e·cudy of tae problem, 

t~ Peruvian Govz:n:m.z!',t laa.cl asta~~l;.s~.led ·cb.e Inf:ititu~:;e of Hig}1 Andea..'ll Biology; 

that u~i~tue 'body '>fas enge.g3d in reseexc?:l on the peo:plet:J who Bad become 

sccl:L."llatizad to h:tg'b aH.itudes and on the- influence of altitude ort occupational 

diaea.aee and others :-e".s::;ad -~() t'!le chewing cf the coca leaf. 

T'ne studies cor. :::erncd peor;JJ.ea "llho had lived 'between 10,000 and 

17 ,coo :f'erl a"tlove sea-l.;Yel for mut"'_:.y ce;..tta'ies. As a poit::.t of interest, he 

/mentioned 
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n:.entioned. thc.t pilots frC)m the Andes traqu,ently f'lew at altitudes of' 
. . .· . 

18,000-f.O~COO feet a'b.Ylfe sea~level witho:lt oxygen masks. As the IL.!!I'~.).tu.f.e 

cievclcf·E-d, ii; became obvious tha.t :pha...""E.L:.col~gieal stuQJ.es of the coca leaf' 

mu::;t be m::>.o.e. He l"EJf'errt!d to an a.":'ticle 4e had written sta·l:;ing that 

n ••• It m2y ~e concluded that the coca-leaf' ehe~ng h~bit does not cause 

a clin:J.cally £a·t.abliahed d.isee.se,_ and d.oes not present the ehara.ei",.eristics 

eo·':·mcn to drng aed.iction. It is, hnwever, possible to suppose that i~ acts 

as a pha.rmacologieal agent intensifying the humoral reactions which raise 

th~ l<!""~"el of ind.i v:!.duJJ. per!'or::n..'\nce at great al.ti tudes. It is this last 

working h;1p:1thesis which is no"' un{.er study by the Institute of High 

Andean Biology. 11 

The U~1ited Nationu h:J.1 ohow.:1 interest in the problem. UZ.IESCO bad 

eom-ened a conference on al:~i:t.ude bio.logy at Interlaken, Swit:z;m;·l.a.nd., in 

1948 and a sympositun O;l high e.1:.1 tuC.e biology at L1.ma in 1949. At those · 

conferences certain perliminu.t'Y studies on the coca lea.:t' and ca<;aine r..ad 
• 

been made. 

I·ii was at tl:at t~'lC ·cte:0 the Pauvian Goverr.ment had asked the 

Comission on Narcotic D:"'llgs to stuC.:r ,.:~-mti1er or nc·t the eh.E:wir..g of the 

eo(;a. lee..:r was harmful, the fo.ctors such s.s climat:3 anJ. altitude which led 

to the habit, its seeial and eccn...,rdc co!!Sequence3 and, :astly, measures to 

be ador:t~d if eYidenee proved "!;he hal'!i t . to 'be ha.:r'nlfuJ.. 

T~1e Peru.~"ian Goverru::rrmt 'bel.ieYed tha.·t man's conduct in the Andes 

was elos(;')ly linked t" his bio-geogr·aphie sl.l.!'rot.mdivgs. Th.e man of the Andes 

sho-w·ad eerta.in physiological as well as pha:rma.cological deviations. 

~;hat was why the question of h!gh altitude bielogy had attracted the 

attention "lf' scientists all over the. world. Exp::;rts '\'l':.~:i:'e constantly Visiting 

the labo::. .. a.tory at I'lo:.·ococha, loc.:<·:~ed &t an al tituo.e of l5 ,000 f'eet a.bove 

eea-level, a.nd ~.ihe !nst:'.t<~!te hue. jest coneluddd an ac;recment 1Tith 13. 'C''nited Stater. 

scientific orga.ni2.c.-&io::l t:J s·i.;u,:y the process or ac:cli..rr.a.t:tzation of the 

tissues from the> d::.o~ica.l and r:u:;·l.1o~.r;,g:!.cal vi~oint and ·IJ:he development 

c.f cancer at g-.cea·c a.lti tnd;;s. 

Peru had also studied its indigenous populn:tion f!'otl the sociological 

viewpoint. The greater nu'!lber of' the indigen·.)Us population lived in the I!igb 

Andes, the chief eoca--con.suninc ecnt:"E:s. As eminent an authority as Professor 

B.Ji-:rlan, :r~:-esidcnt ot Jo:ms liopkins University, considered it necessary to study 

/the special 
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t~e spe~ja.l auatomical and sociological characteristics and the metabolism of 

men li.vit1g &.t high altitudes in urd<3r fully to understand bUl!lS.ll behavio'!.i.o. It 

~.r;:;.s ur.Clcr_iable that men living a.t high altitudes w:mld differ in :nany impcr·ta.nt 

w<:~ s frare ucn. '1-rho liYed e.t sea l'!vel. Their special problema, their function 

in the ~tlondl econ~y, thei~ psychology, their migrations were all points 

•·:rozth~· Qf ocicr.tific ex:_ferilr.ent ar:.a. ane.lyaia. 

In o:t·der to a:pproe.ch t:::.e pro".ilem properly 1 t.owever, the antb:~opologico.l 

rcla.tiouehipa between men livit.g a.t high alti·i:;udes and those at sea level must 

be esta'ulisbed. Pan;.':.ris.n universities ·!N'ere vorlting on tt.le :pro;,lc:n a:ld had 

alreney assembled ccuei~erable data. Cornell University was carrying out 

further expertoents· in an undeveloped region of Peru at an altitude between 

10)000 - 12,000 f£et above aes level. 

An o.gr~emant had ~ust 'tt:er-.~. cor:cluded between Cor·ne:l University and 

the Pe.rnvian Govern;nen4;;, !'epee. ·:::a~ ;;;d b .. r t:~e Peruvian Indigenous Insti tut~, 

to ca:z:r.1 out Wlth::copologicc.l c 1~d.1.es L1 t~.1e Vic:;a a.}.tiplano regicn. The coca 

problem ·pas a focal :pcint ~.n t ~:qx~rim~ ... 1t. Professor Holmberg of tile 

University of Co:i:"nelJ. :1e C. • iL~:J! '!1~0. i.l:f.m tb-J:::; the cheuing of the coca 

l-3af did n.,t cauBe a.Cidict~ton fer C'.:.1r::...ag an e:x-cJ~r:!.r..er:.t YOlU!ltet;;rs had gi~n up 

the ht:...t>tt fc.r a week. Tllu.t llad oecur::ed at en altit.ac.e of 10,000 feet above 

sea level, but science rtill d.id not know wh"lt; ":Wt:.ld happen if the oal'!le 

e:::per:lu..cnt v.e:re ::..,epea.ted a:t very high .Utitudes when a. perao:n was "ngageJ. in 

'C'ixing -vrorlt in t:'le .;:nines. 

The CHAIW!!· .. rf in;r-i ted the Peruvian rep::."eeent3.t:!. ,re to continue his 

eootement a:'G t.."='e next u.w:e-Gil:g. 

n.rn. 




